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TUi; WILLI AM GOAT. ' '
Mary had a William goat,

And lie was black as jet ;
He followed Mary 'round all day,

And liked her ! you jiut bet!

He went ivlth her to school one day,
The teacher kicked liim out ;

It made the children grin, you know,
To have the goat about.

But though old Whackcm kicked him out,
Yet still he lingered near;

He vaitd Just outside the door
Till Whackcm did appear.

Then William ran to meet the man-- He

ran his level best ;

And met him just behind, you know.
Down just below the vest.

Old Whackcm turned a somersault;
The goat &toed on his head,

'And Mary laughed hcrsclx so sick
She had to go to bed.

Way of Hie World.

French :iciniiigH frojji the Home and 1'or-clg- n

Crop of Humor.
The woman who dyes her hair wants to

kccj it dark.
Tiiis is the season when the chestnut

worm finds itself iii a hole.
" Hands wanted on boys' pants," is the

daily advertisement in the newspapers.
'Twas ecr thus from childhood's hour.

A sick man, with a mustard plaster on
him said : "If I should cat a loaf ofbread
I'd be a live sandwich."

The small boy said to the little girl :

" Do vou wish to be my little wife ?" The
little riil, after reflecting : " Yes." The
small boy : " Then take off my boots."

"Give the wicked Bernhardt a wide
bcith'.'" cries an exchange. What for?
She can get along with :i narrow one.
(live the wide berth to David Davis.

Our domestic we call Mary Ann.
slicM-ani- e lrm the County Cov.ui ;

ISnt to le-e- n her toil
Lit thcilie with oil:

Now uemi-- s her, nnduWothc can.
Aii Iiishinan, on seeing a very small

coffin, exclaimed. " Is it possible that
coflin was intended for any living cre-
ature?'

The ilc-to- ti Herald tells the story of an
onthuM.itie veteran who, upon getting His
pen-io- n paper:, entitling him to 81.000 ar-lca- is.

remarked, as he loft the city hall,
' By George, if I emld meet the rcbjl who
shot me I would tieat hiin."

As two fiieuds were talking, a donkey
began to bray and wheeze and cough in a
distressing manner. " What a cold that
donkey ha '.' said one of the men. "And,
by the way. that pnts me in mind how is
your cough ?"

My e.ise is just hcie,"' said a citizen
to a lawyer the other day ; ' the plaintiff
will swear that I hit him. I will swear
that I did not. Now what can you law-ye- is

make out of that if we go to trial ?"'
" Five doll.irs apiece," was the prompt
iep!y.

"Mother, what is an angel?" "An
angel ? Well an angel is a being that
llies." "But. mother, why docs papa
always call my governess an angel '.""

"Well." exclaimed the mother, after a
moment's p.insc, "she's going to fly im-

mediately."'
A blight little boy. who had been en-

gaged in combat with another boy, was
reproved by his aunt, who told him he
ought always to wait until the other boy
"pitched upon him."' "But if I wait for
the other boy to begin, I'm afraid there
won't be any light.'

One of the Fi'jitro editors, accompanied
by a woman and two witnesses, went to
the of lice of the Third arrondissement to
register a new-bor- n child, "who is the
father of this child?" demanded the official.
His question not being answered ho turned
to the journalist and asked : "Are you, sir,
the father?" ".Me? Xotatall." "Who is
then?" ".Monsieur, the article is not
signed."

A daikcy tccently made application for
a divoice from his wife. When asked on
what ground he demanded a divorce, he
explained as follows : " I)e ground of dis
occasion is .sufficient enough. When I
icnted ten acres and woikcd oncmujo I
manicd a woman suitable for dc occasion.
Now I lent sixty acres of land an' work
five mules. My fust wife is a mighty
good len-nc- re wife, but she don't suit do
occasion ob sixty acres. I needs a woman
what can spicad moic.'

A Holsteiti pea' ant, uninstiuctcd in
rcseaich anil not possessing the

requisite instiuments of precision, has de-

vised for himself a new test for the pres-
ence of trichina1 in pork. When he killed
a pig he was caieful to send a portion of
it r. ham or a sausage to his pastor, and
then waited the consequences for fourteen
days. If his pastor remained healthy,
then ho felt perfectly easy in his mind, and
well that his pig fulfilled the re-
quisite condition of soundness of food,
and he pioceedcd to dispose of it accord-
ingly in his own family. This ingenious
method of i csearch has not been consid-
ered salisfactoiy by the district physician.

Indigestion.
1 he main cause oi nervoiisiics is indiges-

tion, and that is cnu-c- d by weakness et the
sttfmai-h- . No one can have sound nerves and
good health without using Hop Hitters to
strengthen the btomach, purity the blood, and
keep the liver and kidneys active, to carry oil
all the wnte matter et thcttys-tjju- .

bee other column. nl.VJwd&w

Too Sweet for Anything.
TisMveet Jo hear a maiden sigh,
Ti w eet Jo w ipe the sparkling tear drop from

her eye,
'Tis &wccl when agony convnlsc her iranie,
A bottle el Spi ing Blossoms to obtain,
l'rices: Sue. trial bottles 0c.

For sale by il. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
129 North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa. 27

The Chicago Times says: Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure is highly endorsed by
miiii-tc- rs Judges, physicians, surgeons, by
men et literary and scholarly distinction, andby individuals in all the walks et lite. 3

The Propali Capali.
The correct thins to do when one has a

cougli or an attack, of Khcumatism, is to use
Dr. Tnnuias' Eelectric Oil, or if one has a val-
uable hotvc alllicted w it It -- ome of the diseases
or hurts Jo which horseflesh is heir, use the
same reliable means et cure. For sale by H.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a. 2S

nouns, ri.ankets, &c.

OIGN OF THIS BUFFALO HEAD.

ROBES! ROBES!!
BLANKETS ! BLANKETS

1 have now on hand the Largest. Best ahd
CuEAi'KST Assortment of Lined and Unlincd
BUFFALO ROBES in the city. Also LAP
AND HOUSE BLANKETS of every descrip-
tion. A lull line of

Trunks and Satchels,
Harness, Whips, Collars, &c.

S lie pairing neatly and promptly donc.5

A. MILEY,
lOH Jforth Queen St., Lancaster.

25-- 1 yd M WAS

LE! AI.K! ALU!

LAWRENCE KXAPP'S CELEBRATED AfcD
tVKLL KNOWN DRAUGHT ALE.

is now icady lor consumers, wholesale and
retail.
Hotels, Restaur xts asp Private Families
can lie supplied witii I his wholoomc nnd
nourishing hevcnig.'. All orders will receive
punctual atieutioii and deliverances made at
s'lort notice. Call or address

LAWRENCE KXAPF,
No. 143 Eat King Street,

OCtI4-lm- d LaiiiMer, l'a.

MEDICAID

--VTOTICE TO LADIES.

Trelonsse Glove Cleaner, lor cleaning Kid
Gloves and removing Grease and Stains from

tion of the kind ever before the people. Try
a.- - - .1 ... . n .1 n.m I ,. ......1 vn I n M.......til; ji is cry Biuijitr. ucousutiiuicI'rice 25 cents. Sold by.

ANDREW G. FBEY,
Only, at City Pharmacy,

North Queen Street, Cor. Orange,
f Lancaster, Pa.

INVESTIGATION !
DB. GKEENE lias successfully treated over

1,000 of the most difficult chronic (so called) In
curable cases during a nine month's practice.
The most et them had been the rounds of the
leading physicians of Lancaster county.
DK. GKEENE is ready at any time to meet a
committee et the Lancaster County Medical
Society at the Opera House or elsewhere to dis-
cuss the merits et Omnipnthyand prove its
superiority over all other pathfes in vogue.

The people are greatly Interested and de-
mand the fullest investigation. Invalids are
every week dying in this county whoso lives
could be saved. Is there any subject about
which the masses are more concerned than
restoration to health, and the prolonging of
their lives?

Dr. G. originated and is now the owner of 29
Medical Pads. He especially warns the public
against the numerous counterfeits now offered
the people.

Dr. Greene does an exclusive ofllec business.
Patients wjio cannot call at his offices must
send lull description et afflictions. Hundreds
of deaths have occurred here in nine months ;

only two in hispracticc.
Consultations free. Catarrh cured for SO

cents. Cure quick for Catarrh sent to any ad-
dress for 50 cents. Send ter 12 page pamphlet.

DB. O. A. GREENE,
No. S3C SOUTH O.UEEN STUEET,

Lancaster, Pa.

Oil TONIC SFKU1KICA.NERVINE, TO BOTH SEXES.
A REMEDY WITHOUT A RIVAL for all

diseases arising Irom Nervous Debility, Sexual
Disorders, over Indulgence of Vicious Habits,
as well as from the prostration et old age. Its
curative properties in violent and chronic
forms of the following diseases have been at-
tested to by the most Eminent Physicians :

Dyspepsia, Selt Abuse, Headache, Dizziness,
Sexual Exhaustion, Spermatorrhoea, General
Debility, Impotency, Premature Decay, &c.

It has been in use for over torty years, and
Is to-da- y ttie most popular remedy for the dis-
eases ubove mentioned in the WOULD. It can
be used, without regard to diet, is pleasant in
taste, nnd better than all, it is a sure, sate and
certain cure. It is no quack medicine, but
stands upon its own merits, as any trial wil
amply demonstrate. Since 183G this remedy
lias always been sold for a much larger price
than that for which it is now sold ; but owing
to the act that the time lor the payment el
an enormous royalty upon its manutacturc has
expired, it is ollcrcd to the buttering et both
sexes at one dollar per package, so as to be
within the reach of all; ut which price it will
be sent to any address tree et further charge.

Address
DR. WILLIAM YOUNG,

45 Spruce Street, Philadelphia.
May be consulted on all diseases by mall.

ty25ind&w

DR. SADTORD'S

LITER
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.

vi:r goods.

BLACK CASHMERES,
In Large Lots, lioni a

NEW YORK SALE,
All to be Mild at less than legmlar pi ices, at

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House.

Black and Colored Silks, Satins and Velvets,
all at our usual low prices.

Shawls and Coats,
In quantiJies to which we invite special atten-
tion. UNDEItWEAItfor Ladies, Gents, Boys
and Gills.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House.

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS,
"CLOAKINGS.

HAGER & BROTHER
have now open the latest novelties in French,
English and American

DRESS GOODS.
FltENCII PLAIDS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUITINGS, SIDE BANDS, CASHMEBE-FOULE- ,
MOMIE CLOTHS, FLAN-

NEL SUITINGS, &.C, &c.

SUES, SATHS

VELVETS,

Cloaks! Cloaks!
Have Just received from New York Import,

crs a line of Cloaks, Dolmans and Jackets in
the Latest Stylo for Ladies and Misses.

CLOAKING CLOTHS,
Black and Colors, Plain and Fancy, in Large
Assortment.

49 Wo invite examination.

TINWARE, JtO

OTOVES. STOVES.
Brick-Se- t and Portable

HEATERS and RANGES
--'.at:

Shertzer, llnniplireville & KieiFer's
40 EAST KING STREET.

:J.t
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FO BALE.

SALE OB BENT.EOR good will and fixtures of the well
known " Snapper Box" saloon on North Duke
street, now occupied by Chas. Lawrance. Ap-
ply at saloon. novMwd

PRIVATE SALE.
17. the two-stor-y Brick

House, with kitchen 'attached. No. MS East
Vinestreet, lot extends to Church street. Ap--

Peaches, :and Grape Vine on lot, water,Sles, Inquire nt No. 12C Charlotte street, Lan-
caster. Pa.

COUBT SAXE.ORPHAN'S NOVEMBER 18, 1830, Ot
a valuable Chester county farm or 210 ACRES
Convenient to railroads, Good buildings. Sale
positive. For particulars address.

S. E. NIVIN,
Administrator c. t. a.

oct20-lm- d Landenbcrg. l'a.
T7"AXCABLE CITY FBOP&BTY FOR
V SALE. On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

SO, 1SS0, at the Leopard Hotel, the heirs of
John Snerte, deceased, will soil the following :

A one-stor- y Sand Stone House, No. 407 South
Queen street, with a contiguous lot, together
fronting 42 feet 11 Inches, and In depth 245 feet
to an alley, with a pump In the yard, choice
fruit trees, grape vines and other improve-
ments.

Sale to commence at TMo'clock p. m.
n!3-7t- d HENBY SHUBERT, Auct.

PUBLIC SALE.
NOVEMBER 10, will be

sold at the Leopard Uotcl.a two-stor-y FRAME
DWELLING, with Frame Back BuUdmg, con-
taining hall and 10 rooms,situatcd on the south-
west corner of Beaver and Hager strcetB, No.
002 ; lot with house fronts 25 feet and in depth
100 feet to a 14 loot wldo alley. Also an adjoin-
ing lot the same site.

sale to com men se at 7 o'clock p. m. Condi-
tions made known by

ELLEN BOWMAN.
H. SnumaiT, Auct- - d

PUBLIC SALE.
NOVEMBER 27, 1S80,

will be sold at public sale on the premises, No.
SCO South Quean street, Lancaster city, the fol-
lowing described real cstato and personal
property, late et Jane Ewing, dee'd, to wit :

A one-stor- v Brick Dwelling House and Lot
or Piece of Ground therennto belonging, situ-
ated No. 300, on the west side of South Queen
street, Lancaster city. Tho house Is in excel-
lent order and the location desirable for a pri-
vate yestdenco or business. There Is also a
back building and summer house. The lot
fronts on South Queen street 32 feet 2 Inches,
and is 120 feet deep.

This property will positively be sold. Pos-
session given Immediately. Purchase money
payable April 1, 1881. provided that purchaser
give approved security.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
ELIZABETH ELLIOTT,
MARTIN B. EWING.
ELIZABETH SHOOK,
SUSAN WILFONG.
HETTIE ANN SAYLOR,

Heirs or Jan o Ewing, deceased.
Henry Suubeet. Anct.

VILLA FARM FOR SALE.KNAFP'S oners at private sale
until November 23. all that line SUBURBAN
RESIDENCE and farm known as Ivnapp's
Villa, situate within half a mile of the city
limits, in Lancaster township, fronting on the
Philadelphia turnpike, contafnlng about 28
ACRES, with line residence, never-failin- g

springs et wntcr,;a large variety ofchoice fruit
trees and grape vines, all in the highest state
et cultivation, making one of the most desir-
able country residences In the vicinity.

Also the well known TELL'S HAIN PICNIC
GROUNDS adjoining above and fronting on
the Concstoga. containing about ii ACRES.

If not sold before November 23 the same
will be offered at public sale on the premises
at which time about 12 head et cattle. hellers
and cows will also be sold.

Also the well known MECHANICS HOTEL
PROPERTY, corner of Plum and Chestnut
streets, near the Lancaster Mannlacturlng
Companv's Works. This property, if not sold
before November 24, will be ottered at the
Leopard Hotel on the evening et said day,

For further particulars cnqulro of
LAWRENCE KNAPP,

143 East King Street,
nC-ts- d Lancaster, Pa.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC Will be sold at the Frank-
lin nouse. North Queen street, on WEDNES-
DAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1830, the fallowing prop-crt- v:

No. 1. That elegant Green Stono Front
DWELLING HOUSE, two-stor- with Man
bard Roof, both back and front buildings, sit-
uated on the northeast corner of Duke and
James streets. No. 501. This property has all
the modern improvements, both in style and
finish, containing vestibule, hail and 13 rooms
bath room, water closet, wash stand and
heater in the cellar, range in the kitchen, hot
aud cold water up nnd down stairs. Lot 32
feet, more or less, fronting on Duke street
and In depth along James street, 129 feet, more
or less.

No. 2. A Twostory Brick DWELLING
HOUSE, situated on the west side of North

Lemon
or

west
ward 215 lect t Market street, containing hall
and!) rooms, hot and cold water, bath room
and water closet range and heaters in parlor
and dining roolns, hydrant in the yard nnd
kitchen, vush house, smoke house nnd brick
stable on rear of lot, cistern and a vnricty o
Iruit trees in the yard. The best of drainage
connected with the city sewer.

No. 3. A Two-stor- y Brick DWELLING
HOUSE with a Two-sto- ry Brick Back Build-
ing, fcitunted on the east sldo et North Queen
street, between Clny and New streets. No. 711,
containing hall and 7 rooms, hydrant in the
vard and kitchen. Lot fronts 17J4 feet on
North Queen street, more or less, extending
eastward 130, more or less, to a 10 foot wide
alley, grape Tines nnd truit trees in the lot,
and fine shade trees in front.

NO. 4. Adjoining No. 3 on the north; house
the same description as No. 2.

No. 5. A three-stor- y rUBICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with two-stor- y Biick Back Building
situated on the north sldo et East James
street, between Duke and Lime streets. No.
121, containing hall and eight rooms, hydrant
in the yard und kitchen, lronts on James
street 17 feet, more or less, and In depth 01
feet, moie or less.

No. C. A two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, witii Mansartl Roof nnd two-stor-y

Brick Back Building, and one-stor-y Brick
Kitchen, containing hall and nine looms,
range, with hot and cold water up and down
stairs, with bath and water closets; nlsogas
all through the house, with portico in front,
bay window in the rear. This property is fin-
ished in the latest style. Lot 1!) feet front, and
in depth 120 fcct,nore or less, to a 12 feet wide
alley.

No. 7. Tho same as No. 0, containing the
same.

These properties can be seen by calling on
the undersigned or on the prumisos.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m of said
day, when conditions of sale will be made
known by JOHN A. BORING,

Hexrt sncnEiiT, Auct.
nov8M,WAS,novH13td

JtXVUS, AC.

LOCHER'S

EDIZOOtIC 0

A POSITIVE CURE FOR EPIZOO-
TIC AND DISTEMPER

IN HORSES.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

NO. 9 KAST KINO 8TBEET. olCtfd

COUGH NO MORE !

rsa

AMHRIGAN COOl SYRUP.

;a Certain Care For

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.

For the relief of Consumptives in all stages
of the Disease.

Prepared and sold only at

HULL'S DKUG STOKE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

au323-ly- d LANCASTER, PA.

uo to inK105 F. HIEMENZ'S. 1UO
No. 103 North Queen street for the Cheapest
and Best BOOTS AND SHOES.
105 Sign or the Big Shoe. 105

ssr ooods, a'Otioxs, c.

STB1CH BROS.' ADVEBTISEMENT.

THE

LADIES'
VOTE

If It were cast for the merchants whohavo
especlaUy won their favor and patronage,
would, judging by the dally overflow crowds
of customers, be given in overwhelming ma-
jority to the popular house of

ASTRICH BR0.S'

13 EAST KINO STREET.
15 EAST KING STREET.
13 EAST KING STREET.
13 EAST KINC STREET.
13 EAST KING STREET.

We desire to call particular attention to the
following special bargains offered now :

HATS
AND
AND

MILLIJSTEET.
In the various divisions of our Hats and Mil-llno- ry

department we are displaying all the
novelties of the season, in every possible vari-
ation et style, et qualities to satisfy the most
fastidious, and at prices which absolutely
compel purchase.

Just opened, 100 dozen of

FINE TRIMMED 'DERBIES.
FINE TRIMMED DERBIES,
FINE TRIMMED DERBIES,

FIFTY CENTS,
FIFTY CENTS,
FIFTr CENTS,

Satin Trimmed Derby, fully trimmed with
satin, $1.00.

SoftTolt Derbies at 50c.
Ladies Felt Shapes, 25c.
Moscow Beaver flats, 3ye.
Cigarette Hats, Cop.

FINE PLUSH BEAVER HATS,
in bluck, brown, garnet, navy blue, myrtle
green and all shades of drab ; allot the finest
quality, for

THREE DOLLARS,
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS

in great variety at reasonable prices.
FEATHERS.
FEATHERS.
FEATHERS.

OSTRICH PLUMES,
in black white and colored,

OSTRICH TIPS,
in every possible shane.

BIRDS' WINGS,
BREASTS,

FEATHER BANDS and FANCY FEATHERS
In various styles.

TRIMMING SILKS and SATINS.
A SPECIAL RARGAIN

IN HEAVY DRESS BLACK SILK,
at $1.50 per vard.

We sell excellent BLACK TRIMMING SATIN
for $1.00 per yard.

GOOD BLACK SILK VELVET,
at $1.00 per yard..

AN EXCELLENT BLACK SILK VELVET
at $1.25 per yard.

GOOD BLACK VELVETEEN
at 50c. tier yard.

EMBOSSED VELVETEENS
in black, brown, navy, garnet, myrtle,

ntCSc. per yard.
COLORED VELVETEENS at GOe.

PLUSHES
in all the new shades.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

BLACK SILK FRINGES from 25c. upward.
We sell an elegant Jet and Chenille Fringe

for 75c. a yard : sold elsewhere for $1.
Our Black Silk Fringes, sold ut 1 yer yard,

are the greatest bargains ever offered.
We have on hand the most elegant line of

Fine Jet and Chenille Fringes from $1 upward
and offer n special inducement in a Fringe
which we sell at SI. SO per yard ; worth $2.50.

Our line of
PAS3AMENTERIES
PASSAMENTERIES
PASSAMENTERIES

cinnot be competed with by any house in the
city, either in variety of style nor in choice ofpatterns,

We exhibit the most elaborate designs of
PASSAMENTERIES at our well known low
prices.

NOVELTIES IN
CHENILLE AND JET TASSELS,
BEADED HUNGARIAN SPIKES,

BEADED BALLS,
BEADED PEARS the latest novelty.

BEADED TRIMMING CORD,
COLORED SILK TASSELS AND GIRDLES,

in all the new shades.
ORNAMENTS,
LOOPS.
JET DROPS

and BON TONS, in endless variety.
Our assortment in

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS
is the most complete, nnd we are now able to
suit evcrysingle purchaser.

WE CALL ATTENTION TO OUR

KID GLOVES.
A Thrcr Button (Joed Kid Glove, in black'

and white, all new iall shades, and moat ele-
gant opera and evening shades, lor

NINETY-EIGH- T CENTS.
The best Glove ever offered ter the price.
S"We offer to take back every pair that

tears or rips when pnt on, and furnish a new
pair instead.

Six Button, of the same quality, for $1.09.
BARGAINS TIIIS WEEK.-C- a

100 doz. n Kid Gloves for C9c.
50 doz. ciglit-bnto- n Kid Gloves, line quality,

Sl .09 a pair.
Wo will sell TlttS WEEK 200 doz. LADIES'

FINE MERINO GLOVES, In all the new fall
shades, with ribbed tops, extra long, at the
astonishing price or TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
a pair. This is the biggest bargain wc ever
offered.

READ THIS !

50 doz. Ladles' Fine "All-Line- n Hemstitched
HANDKERCHIEFS nt 12Kc. aplcco.

ANOTHER GREAT BARGAIN!
108 doz. Ladies' Solid Colored MERINO

HOSE, finished, ffno quality goods, lor 18c. apair. (These Stockings would be cheap at 80c.)
An extra good, full regular made. Fine Cot-

ton Hose, ter Ladies, in cardinal, navy, brown,
gendarme, garnet, at 32c. a pair.. These are
extra long French goods, and cost 50c. a pairany other time.

Another lot of full regular made Balbriggans
at S5c. a pair.

25 doz. Ladies' ncavy Fleece Lined Hose.f ull
regular made, double heels and toes, for 25c. a
pair.

null regular made jcihbed Merino Dose, In
white and colored, for 35c. a pair.

A real Knitted Stocking, all wool, ladies'
size, in dark cardinal, at He. a pair. Child's
size from 28c. up.

IN MBKINO UNDBRWEAR.
we offer this week the following :

A heavy Ladies' Merino Undervcst, 35c.
An oxtrallne Merino Undervcst, gllk stitch-

ed, regular cutis and shoulders, 4Sc. apiece.
Child's Undcrvests and Pants, In all sizes

and qualities.
UNION SUITS,
UNION SUITS,
UNION SUITS

GENTS' MERINO UNDERWEAR.
NOTE OUR PRICES :

An excellent 60c. Shirt lor 40e.
Drawers to match.

Seventy-fiv- e cent Shirt and Drawers at
50c. each.

Finest goods at 75c. each.
Scarlet Medicated All Wool Shirt and Drawers

at $1.75 each.
49 Come and look at them. S&
THREE GREAT BARGAINS IN

GENTS' SOCKS.
Heavy Ribbed Long w ooi socks 18c. a pair
Regular Made Fine Merino Socks 25c. a pair
Real BritishSocks 19c. a pair

Just received, a lot of fifty dozen
extra large size.

nEAVY GERMAN LINEN TOWELS,
fine quality Damask, with knotted falnee. for

ONLY' TWENTY-FIV-E CENTS.
A rare chance, which ought not to be missed.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS
IS THE

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
LANCASTER BAZAAR,
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

NEW GOODS FOR THE FALLTRADE, AT

GUNDAKERS.
TjATYrRS for New. Desirable anil PLnnn Pmln-Aorio- !. Tnfln: rnn nunm:nn. nni.;ni nioot. anv -:.. a- -!

Tll.k iJ P1au1 Billon KnWn,.. .11 TT.VJ. i T? J J T rm 1 .."' vutu, uiuu, "uiwuo, jxiuus, uracu, z.ux ana ijisio lnreaa uioves, nosiory, ccc, cau xuMur rk nrt a.
For a Good and Cheap Crape Bonnet or Hat, Crapo by the yard, Crape Veils, Linen Collars and Cnffs, call at GUN

DAKER'S. Ladies, we will open to-da- y all the Latest Novelties ia Millinery, &c, call and examine our Btock, at

GUNDAKER'S,
142 & 144 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

KID GLOVES!
BARGAINS IN KID GLOVES. To close out these lots we offer our 98c. Kid GIovo at 50c. We offer our $1.20 Kid Gloveat 75c. New Kid Gloves received almost daily. Wc offer without doubt the best three-butto- n $1 Kid Glove in the city all shades

Two-butto- n Undressed Kid Gloves at 50c. Black Kid Gloves superior quality, in 2, 3 and 4 button.

GREAT BARGAINS H LIMF TOWELS.
A few Job Lots just opened. Wo invite special examination of our stock of UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY. Ladies

gentlemen will find our assortment to be the largest in the city and the best goods for the money. We invite comparison.

Ladies' Goats and Dolmans, a New Lot Just Opened.

GIVLEE, BOWERS & HURST,
25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

JEWHIMY.

LOUIS WEBKK,
WATCHMAKER.

N0.1.TOK NORTH QUEEN STKEET.ncar P. R.
R. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Silver and
Nickel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, &e.
Agent lor the celebrated Pantascopic Specta-
cles and Eye-Glt'3sc- s. Repairing a special ty.

aprl-ly- d

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR

FINE WATCHES
Receive most careful attention.

DE8I6N8 AND- - ESTIMATES SUBMITTED
WITHOUT CHARGE.

B. F. BOWMAN,
106 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OF

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S,

JEWELER,
No. 20 East Kins Street, Lancaster, Pa.

We are now taking special orders for

HOLIDA'Y GIOODS.

J.E.CALDWELL&CO.

902 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTERS OF

DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS,

Purchasers who desire to pro-

cure gems of unexceptionable
' quality and real value at lowest
importer's prices, will consult
their best interests by calling on
us.

Special attention is directed to
the magnificent assortment im-

ported for this season's sales.

sepitt'lWduodM, W&K

BOUSE EURN1SUJHO OOODS.
--KTOTICE.

FLIMr & BREIEMAI.
Would advise all who contemplate putting In
HEATERS or making any alterations in tlieiiheating arrangements to do so at once before
the rush of Fall Trada begins.

THE MOST RELIABLE

mm
In the Market at the

LOWEST PRICES.

Flinn & Breneman's
GREAT STOVE STORE,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

ROOTS AND SHOES.

J? A Q V-- BOOTS. SHOES AND LASTSJLJX.k X made on a new principle, insur-
ing comfort for the feet.

T""VryT"Cl La9ts mauo to order.JJJJij MILLER,
tcbH-tf- d 133;East King street

J

XMUnOZDERlES, JtC.

JDST OOOVS.

.....
be

VLOTUIXa.

GARFIELD VS. HANCOCK
FALL CAMPAIGN OF 1880

Now opened and the battle has commenced and rages flercoly. and while there may ho
sonic tlonbt in the minds et many perHons as to who will be the next President et thu United
States, there can be no doubt in the mind or any person in want of CLOTHING at to where
can ho bought the cheapest and the best, either in Ready-mad-e or Made to Order.

MYERS & 11ATHFON,
Centre Hall, No. 12 East King Street, the Great Clothing Emporiam.

Tho second story room is packed brim
ULUHUAU rui( jika, iuuiu,jui9AAiJumiii'ut..',aii our own
arc well made, well trimmed, and the goods
nicnts.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS AS LOW AS $12.00."
Our Piece Goods fill the first to its utmost capacity, and is nicely arranged, so as to

give the purchaser the advantage et seeing the whole stock in very short space nt time. Wo
arc prepared to make up to order at the shortest possible notice and at the most reasonable
price. Our stock has been bought for cash and will sold ut small advance. Buy your
Clothing at Centre Hall ami buvc one profit. Call and cxamiuo our and save

MYERS & RATHFON,
12 EAST KIKO STREET, LANCASTER, PENXA.

MILLIXEliY

FINEST ASSORTMENT!

BEST DISPLAY OP

MILLINERY GOODS
IN LANCASTER CITV NOW READY AT

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
CHEAP STOKE,

No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
"mffrrrCOAX..

B. JIAKTIS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds et

LUMBER AND COAL.
4SYard : No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon, Lancaster. n3-ly- d

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL
Coal of tnc Ilest Quality pnt op expressly

lor family use, and at the low- -

cjt market prices.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
T i'ARD 150 SOUTH WATER ST.

ne2Myd PHILIP SCHUM. SON & CO.

COAL! COAL.!!!C,
We have constantly on hand all the best

grades of COAL that arc In market, which we
are selling as low as any yard In the city.

Call and get ir prices before buying else-
where.

H. F. STEIGERWALT & SON,
s27-ly- d SJi NORTH WATER STREET.

"C0H0 & WILEY,
3SO NOJtTII WATER ST., Lancaster, l'a.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection "With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Ofilce : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.
febifrlyd

COAL! COAL!
For good, clean Family and all other kind

of COAL go to
RUSSEL & SHULMYER'S.

Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-
spectfully bollcilcd.

OFFICE: 23 East King Street. YARD:
CIS North I'rtiico Street.

augll-taprlS- R

i10 TO

REILLY & KELLER
GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,;
and all other kinds et Coal. t

IMannrc by the car load at Philadelphia stockyard prices. Fanners and others in want et
SUPERIOR MANURE

will llnd itto their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrisburg Pike. )

Office, 20 East Chestnut strict. nglT-lt- d

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.

T ANCASTEK

BOILER MANUFACTORY,

SHOP ON PLUM STREET,
Opposite the Locoxotivb Works.

The subscriber continues to manufacture
BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES,

For Tanning and other purposes
Furnace Twiers,

Bellows Pipes,
Sheet-iro-n Work, aml

Biacksmlthing genepiUy.
ay-Jobbin- g promptly attended to.
auglMydJ JOHN BEST.

MISS fll.'E. (JILL, TEACHEIt OF
in the Girls' High School, wishes toobtain pupils in the various styles of drawingana painting. Residence No. 35 West Orange

street. Furs nltcred and repaired at the same
Place. oct2tfd

1 O TO KINOWALT'S FR
M0N0NGAHELA PURE RYE.

Also OAKDALE TURE RYE WHISKY, 95 per
cent. Alcohol, and the Invigorating Tonic Iluir
Liquid, and th

Best Sugars, Coffees, Teas, &c,
All aft 203 WEST KING STREET.

n O. .. . ,iim, im ''I"

in

full with the greatest variety

and

of READY MADE'
manufacture.

ire all sponged bctoro they are made up in gar- -

floor
a

he very
giant stock money.

So.

TRA Y.I.EUS' UVlltk

IANCASTKK follows':
ANI ailLLElMVILLK It. J.

Leave Lancafecr (P. It. Depot), at 7, 9, un.i
11:30 a. in., and 2, 4, 6 and 8:30 p. in., except on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 0:30 p. m.

Leave Millersvllle (lower end) at 5, 8, anda. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. in.
Cars run daily on above time except on Sunday.

CIOI.UMBIA AND POKT DEPOSIT K. Itran regularly on the Columi.iiand Port Deposit Railroad on the rollowinirtime:
Statiowb North- - Express. Express.

WARO. A. X. P. Jf.

Port Deposit 6:35 3:55
Pcachbottoiu 7:12 4::!8
Safe Harbor. 7:55 S:ll
Columbia 8:25 5:1

r.n.

5:21
6:20

AccoinStations South- - Express. ' xpres".WARD. A.M. r. at.
Columbia.. l': 7:45

r. j. C:l Ar9:06Safe Harbor..... r. 3f. Le9-.4- 0

Pcachbottoin.... 1457 7:32 11.07

Port Deposi'. 1:30 8-- 12.-2-5
P.M.

"OEAIMNG COLUMBIA It. K.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENUER TRAINS.

OCTOBER2&rn, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.ar.Quarryville 6:45 .... 238 it

King St... 7:55 .... 3:40
Lancaster 3:05 1:05 3:50 9:40.
Columbia. 7:55 i:io 3:U)

ARRIVE.
Reading 10:05 3:20 6.50

SOUTHWARD.
irirr! A.M.Reading 8:05
ARRIVE.

Columbia 10:15
Lancaster. ." 10:07
Lancaster. King St... 10:18
tiiiarryvilio 11:20

Thov

Accotn

Tu"
3:18

A.M.

12:14

Lancaster,

A.M. P.M.
p00 6:10
P.M.
2:10 8:20
2:10 8:10.... 8--

.... ft5

P.M.

5:00
5:10
C:40

Trains connect nt Roiuiinn with trains to andirom Philadelphia, Pottsvillc, JIarrlshiirg, Al- -
icniown ana ew York, via uounii trook
JkUUlV.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,........, uuujouurg, xTcciencK ana uaill-- .'" A. M. WILSON. Supt.

PENNSYLVANIA ICAH.KOAU NEW
and after SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 8th, 1880, trains on thu Pennsyl.
ani:i Railroad will arrive and ieave the 1',"c;iste: and Philadelphia uepots as follow .

Eastward. Leave l Arrive; Philau'H
Philadelphia Express, ?J?A.X. 4:15 a.m

33UJ 7:40 -York Accom. Arrives; 8:05 'Harrisburg Express, 8:05 10:10"DillervBIe Accoin. Arrives, rJ:45
Columbia AccnniinfMliLttnn "Frederick Accoin. Arrives!

9:10
1:35 "

12:01 p.m.

Hnnihir Mull 1:40 p.m. 3:45""
aou 5:00 "Johnstown Express, 3:05 5:30 "S2JLt?pra - 4:35 G:45Harrisburg Accommodat'n, 6:25 " 9:30

Westward. Leave Arrivejl'hilad'a Laac'ter
Way Passenger, 1230 A.M. 5:C0 a.mMail Train No.l.vla Mt..Ioy, 7:30 " Io:20 "Mail Train No. 2,via Col'bik, 10.25 "Niagara Chicago Express 9:00 11:05 "
uuu.juv jUiUl,.. ...... ...... tsm) lft50 5

Fast Line. E2J p.M'.Frederick Accommodation, 2:4(1 "jsuiurv iiic A.ocai.via ai t..Joy 230Harrisburg Accommodat'n, 230 p.m. 5:45 "iuiuuiuiu .Accuuimouaiion, 4:00 ' 7tXHarrisburg Express, 530 " 7:Pittsburg Express 6:25 ' 8:50Cincinnati Express, 9:10 ' 11.80 "Pacific Express, 11:55 ' 2.40 A.M

i"a?1.,.c .?Pre88t?t.on Sunlav.when:,.,ged.wUl stop at Middletown. V lizaliethtownMt. Joy. Landisville, Bird-in-- I T .........
1Iftcei.M'P' Christiana, ......... wiunn

l,7n.l T..r,t?irauuIB. COalCS
ast Line. west. .n u..n.i..

llanoveraccommoilatlon wr"""l "w"- -

Lancaster with Niagara andat 11:00 a. m., will rnn through to lfocfccr
redcrick Accommodation, con necis atLancaster, with Fast wostTatLino, i 35 p mand wUI run tkrough to Frederick.


